Cholesteryl oleyl and linoleyl ethers do not trace their ester counterparts in animals with plasma cholesteryl ester transfer activity.
Cholesteryl ethers are nonhydrolyzable tracers of cholesteryl esters. We report here that the ethers are not legitimate tracers of esters in systems involving plasma cholesteryl ester transfer activity. On intravenous injection of doubly labeled high density lipoproteins into rabbits, cholesteryl ester tracer was more rapidly transferred to other lipoprotein fractions than was cholesteryl ether tracer. In direct assays in vitro, the rate of transfer of esters was about two times that of the ether. This difference was not due to tracer impurity or lability of 3H, did not depend on the nature of the donor or acceptor lipoprotein, and was similar for cholesteryl ester transfer activities of both human and rabbit origin.